
KLOUD-SHUTTLE
No more waiting for your pickup...



Mobile app for KLOUDIP SHUTTLE enables commuters to view pickup schedule, ETA to
pickup points and track corporate shuttle’s real-time movement on map.

Description

Please go to Android Playstore and download “KloudIP SHUTTLE” Mobile app
Android Mobile App

Link to app: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kloudip.app.shuttle&hl=en

Please go to Apple App Store and download “KloudIP SHUTTLE” Mobile app
iOS Mobile App

Link to app: https://itunes.apple.com/gw/app/kloud-shuttle/id1446201687?mt=8

How to use "KloudIP SHUTTLE” Mobile app
Download app from Android Playstore or Apple App store by searching “KloudIP SHUTTLE"
 
Once downloaded please open “SHUTTLE” App and tap on “Scan QRCODE” * button.
 
*QR code for your daily route will be sent by the company administration.
 
Once you scan the QR code, app will prompt to save your daily route; tap on “Save button” to
save.
 
Once the route is saved you will see route name on App; click on route name to view Pick-up
Schedule, ETA, vehicle’s real-time movement on map.
 
You may add one or more QR coded routes as per your requirement.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kloudip.app.waitnomore&hl=en
https://apps.apple.com/gw/app/mas-wait-no-more/id1448641460


Test QR code:

If you see a dark screen after allowing app to use camera to scan QR code, please exit
from app and re-open. Then click on Scan QR code.

Example: When you have a special route and pick-up/drop schedule during corporate
events etc; you can create special routes and schedule on SHUTTLE to share it with
users.

Note:

Users can add multiple Routes to app if required

Video Instructions

Please click on below link for video instructions:

How to scan QR code - video:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wvw6ssqyivyai9a/Wait-no-more-Scan-QR.mp4?dl=0

View Pick-up Schedule, ETA, Vehicle’s live movement on map – Video
https://www.dropbox.com/s/uh3b87uqv050aw4/Wait-No-More-Live.mp4?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/wvw6ssqyivyai9a/Wait-no-more-Scan-QR.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/uh3b87uqv050aw4/Wait-No-More-Live.mp4?dl=0


Coming Soon!

Rate Your Ride

Driver                - Excellent - Good - Bad - Not acceptable

Cleanliness       - Excellent - Good - Bad - Not acceptable

Air Conditioner - Excellent - Good - Bad - Not functioning

Space               - Excellent - Good - Bad - Not acceptable

Other                - Comment

Camera            - Upload photo 

Web Interface

Extract, view and download (CSV,EXCEL) feed back data filtered by vehicle, fleet
or all for analysis..



KLOUDIP
616 Corporate Way, Suite 25712
Valley Cottage, NY 10989. USA
Phone: +1-212-871-9012 

No. 1/8, 1st Lane, Bandaranayaka
Avenue, Panadura 12500, Sri Lanka.
Phone: +94-112-738-933

sales@kloudip.com         www.kloudip.com

https://www.instagram.com/kloudip/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13662392/
https://www.twitter.com/KLOUDIP
https://www.facebook.com/Kloudip-1983708458545921
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF49jkNYcDoxK3OpQrXScUA
https://www.kloudip.com/
https://www.kloudip.com/

